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Old and New Meet S aturday
1>p old and the up* kirk off the 

10M font hall aeapoi in the Dalla*
Cotton Bowl Saturday mcht. Game 
time is 8 p.m.

The old la A AM, rharter mem 
her of the Southweat Confen*nre, 
and the new la Texas Tech, moat 
rerent memhei of the league Al
though the Haider* d<» not com
pete for the grid crown until 
they’re full fledged tnembera in 
other aporta

Both squads will be at near top 
physical strength with the Raiders 
having an ailing halfback and the 
Aggies an injured wingbark R<m- 
tic Rice, Tech starter, is on the 
doubtful list due to illness while 
Randy Sims of A AM has been out

of action two weeks wi*h a bad 
knee. Sims had been running be 
hind ion Few Another aoph,
I Sowell Berry of Snyder, has been 
looking good at wingbark on the 
second unit.

The game will mark the debut 
of Coach Jim Myers and his single 
wing offense. The Cadets have 
adapted themaelves well to the new 
style attack after having played 
the split-T the pant four yeara and 
other types of the “T” since 1M6

Aggie problems are speed and 
depth, or rather the lack of these 
two items. Myers feels he will 
field a good firat team this fall 
but there's a noticeable drop to the 
second and tbiiai units.

^ggie quarterbacking chores rest | ynung junior has been challenged ; is due to start against Tech this
w ith Charley Milstead, but the | by Fd Dudley. The Tyler blond' week.

Engineers, You Can't Afford To Miss It!

WHAT IS IT?

Gordon LeBoeuf

POUT SLANT
By BOB WEEKliY

rurrently running in the No. 1 fullliBck slot, L*Roeuf could 
U; one of the top ruahuig hacks in the Aggie offense

$l>ortwnters and newscasters taking part in the A*, 
oeiatod PrtM pre-season pofl picked four SWC teams in the 
op 20, namely TCU 8th, Texas 10th, SMU 17th and AAM 
20th.

It may be an honor to be selected among this alite group, 
Hit one wonders just how many of those participating in the 

I pool ever saw a football game 
Not many 1 bet!

♦
A look at the record shows that Jim Myers is AAM’s 

|21st football coach Only three of the 20 previous coaches 
lat AAM lost the opening games of their regime, and only 
|two of these were in the last 60 years.

With tradition in our favor we should down the Red 
| Raiders by—let’s say—14 points.

AAM and Tech have played 16 games since 1927 at five 
I different sites. The Aggies ha vs won 18 of these soMtssta, 
(losing only three

This will he the third meeting of tbe two school* in the 
Irotton Bowl with AJtM winning the two previous "Big D” 
1 bat ties in 1951 and 1956

♦ ♦ *
The rumor is out that Red Raider Coach Dewitt Weaver 

has been playing the Aggie War Hymn in the Tech dressing 
|room for the past week trying to fire up the underdog 
ilaidern.

With all that brainwashing going on we have a few 
transfers to A4.M at mid-term.

Sixty-three Freshmen 
Draw Football Togs

Coach Bill Jones greeted S3 
freshmen fuotball playeis Mupday 
evening for the »Urt of Ki»h grid 
practice.

The future Mngle wing gndder* 
for Coach Jim Myer* Aggie var- 
aity open their schedule Oet. 2 
against the Houston Kitten* at 
College Station and will play four 
more Fnh games. tHher Fro»h 
contests are with the Tt l' \* ;>gi 
at Fort Worth, Oct. 8, Baylor t ul>* 
at Waco, tVt. IS, Rue Owlets at 
Collage Station, Nov. 13; and Tcx- 
a» Shorthorns at College Statioit, 
Nov. All but the Texas game 
will be played at night.

Jones will have a* his assist
ant* five student coaches- all for
mer Aggie grid stars still working 
toward their degree* They are 
Bobby Lockett. Jimmy Wright. 
John Gilbert, Loyd Taylor and 
Bobby Marks

The 83 freshmen gndders:
M«rt*r Ka— Wmsow, l-a S »*»>-» W-f 

goun, tlallu . i*rry grown MsC’anury . 
f,*i y Bryorti, Urady . go* Cashry, l«>a- 
tain. Bill t <«braa. Loogvlna . Ja< ki» 
( tT— httsar l*i <1 Uarrrl l>t«n tnall- 
n<U Uu> Dillon, l aata ruo . IK i.a.d ti.Wi. 
Cu«ro ; Oar# Oh-rW« San Anlonio . Bt‘-h 
ard gsrria Palaotina. Gary Pinch. t*a 
Wart; Prank PtaWrr. grrnhaiti B.-Uti 
Plaol. Gilo»rr ; Oonnia Oatihati. W'mi C<^ 
WhrMs Vrod <..*•» OOrnaa Wa»»w »>oi. 
an*. San Anuanu. Alfrad (ilniktlB. Mart 
8 J Halpiiv li.auin.Hit; Ruaarll Hill Dal 
1a» John Witt. San Bmltr Jam** W.'ttey 

**r, OlVm 
larol
Tylrr Ka

knot. Oirkntt,

Plain>ire , Jidinriy M»» * Marruu. G<>n>a 
Ir* Dicky Ma~>i Kilcum. Jim M>lb> 
la«m l«kr Bruca Miilrr, Lrv*i)anii , 
Wuudr » Moyrrt lamsvwa; J h Miilri 
1'axiWna . Jan Murphy i# Umiu. Ukia 
Jim Nurri*. Coicauui Davtd Puniuky. 
Paradrna ; Frrd PrSoOTtua, Fait g arth 
Hohhy Scott. Odr*a« Dare Bimp.ma. Port 
Arthur. Way inn.I Sunni'.na. Son Antoni. 
Dand Skinner. Fart Worth,

Larry Smith. Brail) . Jamio Straat, Ne
derland Charlia Suiak. Port Worth, Mur 
lln Saaim. (iranbury liddir Van Dyke 
San Antonio, Bill Vincent, Mumaa Clt 
La.; Me key Walker. Poet Arthur, ka> 
Wiikinv H -ruet t* : 
bankl • ’T'anm y W r«bt 
Jaka Yoon*. Otona

Wil.ia, G»%- 
I'tirpua Chrtail

IT S THE NEW RIEFLER
DRAWING INSTRI MENTS AT IXH^S

• EASY TO OPERATE

• HIGHEST ACCURACY POSSIBLE

• STURDY CONSTRUCTION OF THE
FINEST GERMAN SILYER

• ECONOMICAL—HALF PRICE OF
COMPARABLE SETS

SEE IT TODAY

at

('orput C^i*ti Jack Mjai- a—.
I'alvia Janner, Hrwtham . Mart M Jay 

La Marooe, DaFyie Kadlin*. 1 
keltev. V oakum Keeaf knot.
Bobhy l-aaraon, M igtAMa*1 Bennir l-#a 
tee WaiarttK* i K"b Carrol t.lndlei Del 
Rio RMtnrd luiee. l*mioaa Disk Imtr 
( oryiua Chri»tl , l*ennit Lynch W» i. hit* 
Fall* R L. M.-t'lun* Seymour R.«t*er 
McFarlnnd Fort W .»th Ja**r MrLutre

In The Red Raider Camp
Jerry Bell. * h<> rose from fourth' AHhough Tech sports mere sen- to A4M whew the teams meet in 

stung quarterback to a starting iota than last year, several soph- | Dallas this weekend 
pole last fall, captain* the Red omorea look like they'll see action Among the participants in the
lenders this season. Standing S- as members of the Red Raiders’ 40-7 loss to AA M two years ago
II and weighing 192, Bell is built ' top two teams. j a* 148 m the 21-0 defeat lust
like a guard, but he's just fast At least a pair—center F. J ! y^r w^re end Gerald Seemann. 
enough and difficult enough to Holub of Lubbock and fullback tackles Jim Henderson and Phil 
bring down to be dangerous on his Glen Amerson of Munday—are j ^Wtams. and halthaiks 
Infrequent runs. (likely starters when Teeh opens ! ^ “Oghn and Jimmy Knox.

Alternate captain of the Raid-! against the Aggies Saturday, har- 
rr? is Mark Pogue of Sulphur! ring illness or iWjury.
Fpring*. who has had an injury. Others tabbed for considerable 
dogged career since graduating 1 duty are tgrkles Jere Mnhon of 
from Tyler Junior College At 24, | Panhandle and Robert Meyer of

San Antonio, guards Kelly Gilbert 
of Oklahoma City. Fred Weaver of 
Cooper, and Dale Robinson of 
Stamford, and end Jun Brock of 

| Fort Worth,
it it it

M ilton

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR 
BLACK SHOES . ..

ASK the 515 AGGIES
Who arc Still W earing l In* ^OKKTOVL’N SHOES 

They Bought I^ast War

YORKTOWN Military Shoes
Rrutilarlv 812.% Eon's Brice-only 810.95

IS/Fro Kccht •’Ihe Shoe of ChampionH' 85.%
Other Stales............................................................................from 85.95 up

LOU POT S
North (iale

Do You Think for Yourself ? (ivzzi'S TESTour i *
Teh's oldest player, Pogue. 5 11,
18ry, i» majoring in physical odu 
cation.

it it it
ViiD>d into the Southwest Ath

letic C«*nference May 12, 19.»8, at 
Fayetteville, Ark., Tech, because 
of scheduling difficulties, will But
begin conference grid titk play
until 19*>.

The Red Raiders, in their first 
year of condaranee play, 1957d>8, 
finished second in tennis, tied for 
third in basket ball, fifth in swim
ming, sixth in golf and eighth in 
track.

Five Red Raiders will be trying 
to wipe out the sting of two losses

AtM MENS SHOP
103 MAIN ----NOHTH OAtE

AGGIE OWNED

Do you beliovo you could fool a lie- 
detector machine if you put 
your nund to it?

VKS[>□ \M nr V

W elcome Back Home, Aggie* . . .

Quality Cleaners
409 South College Ave. rh. TA 2-1412

(■7^ >ou to^join their manv Mtisfied coMtoaera 
for "Definitely Better” Dry Cleaning Services.

YOU WILL ALSO FIND THEIR COMPLETE 
AND EXPERT CU01HING REPAIR SERV
ICES TO YOUR LIKING.

For Pickup A Delivery ...

PHONE TA 2-1412

Do you believe society should adopt
new ideaa at the ixpeBae of 
old traditions?

Are you completely at ease when 
people watch you at work?

Do you judge your parent* m 
you do other people’

VES[>□
€>□

'□~D

4

Do your emotion* ever lead you to do 
something that seems unreasonable, 
even to yourself?

Do you try to plan ahead rather than 
make snap judgment decisions?

If your roommate suddenly inherited a 
million dollars, are you sure your 
relationship would remain the same?

Can you honestly say you p*y mom 
attention to political issues than to 
the personalities of the candidates?

VES

VES

VES

VES

The Man M/ho Thinks for Himself-
Knows... ONLY VICEROY HAS A 

THINKING MAN’S FILTER ..
A SMOKING MAN S TASTE!
One more question: Do you think about the filter 
cigarette you rhoone or jast smoke any brand-’
If you're the kind of person who think* jor himself

u . . you une judgment in your choice of 
cigarettes, as in everything alw.
Men and women who think Jor themselve* asually 
smoke VICERoV. Thrir reasons? Best in the world.
They know the dWferenee between tact and fancy.
They know that only VICEROY ha* a 
thinking man'* JilUr and a *mnking man's la.dr.,

•in YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO B OR THESE 
QUESTIONS, YOU ARC A PERSON WHO THINKS SO* HtMSfLEI.

ttw’t •nr*' 4* .t.ai***.* c«m

Famlllai 
pack or 
crush* 
proof 
t>©x..

; 1.


